Ties to the Land

REGISTRATION FORM

Please return this form with registration fee by October 19 to:

OSU Yamhill County Extension
2050 NE Lafayette Ave.
McMinnville, OR 97128

(Make checks payable to OSU Extension)

Name:_______________________________
Adress:______________________________
City:________________________________
State:_________________Zip:___________
Daytime phone:_______________________
E-mail:______________________________
Number attending:________

Registration fee per family or ownership includes one workbook, CD, and refreshments.

$30.00 up to 2 family members $_____
$10.00 for each additional family member $_____

Total amount enclosed $_____

Agriculture, Family and Community Development, 4-H Youth, Forestry, and Extension Sea Grant Programs. Oregon State University, United States Department of Agriculture, and Columbia County cooperating. The Extension Service offers its programs and materials equally to all people. OSU Extension will provide reasonable accommodation to persons with physical or mental disabilities. Contact Columbia County Extension Office at 503-397-3462 to request reasonable accommodation.
**Program**

This workshop is a mix of presentations and practical exercises that gives participants the knowledge and tools to start succession planning.

You will:
- Gain awareness of key challenges and tools to deal with them
- Gain tools to determine your heirs interest
- Clarify your values and goals
- Learn the steps to succession planning
- Learn how to hold effective family meetings
- Learn about legal and financial instruments that can support your plan

**Registration Fee**
- $30 for up to 2 family members
- $10 for each additional family member

**Materials**

Each Family will receive a *Ties to the Land* workbook and companion DVD, which are designed to help families continue to improve and direct their communications and planning at home.

**Is your family spread across the state?**

*Ties to the Land* is also being offered at other locations around the state.

For more information and to view upcoming events, please visit: [http://tiestotheiland.org/](http://tiestotheiland.org/)